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be hero for a week and will then re-

turnBODIES OF MOTHER to Portland for the remainder
of the winter. Wulla Walla Hulletln

IIONKYMOOX NAINSOOK
Kor your tet lingerie, firm

texture. ciii be embroidered,
wears bettor.
2Sc Quality. January White

Pale lc
S.'c quality, January White

Fa!e 27c

riQlE
The medium and floe

ftrired Pique in to be worn
thl season. Suitable for
children' wash suits, ladles'
dresses, extra Mrt collar
and cuff ets. etc.
JT.' Quality, January White

Rale-
Jjc Quality, January White

Pale 27c
0c Quality, January White
Pale 32c

10c Quality January White
Pale S8c

T5c Quality, January White
Pale &c

TOWF.L1NG.
Including plain and fancy
rucks, crash and the
like.

Toweling,

Toweling,

Toweling,

Toweling.

quality,

WARM WOOL 3 50
The kind tho man of doors

NOW. Warm, serviceable and good.
Sale 3 for 50

$30.00 TRUNK FOR $6.95
Here's a snap. Druker trunk.

cs only Drucker make them.
Here's a snay. A Drucker tray trunk.

Clearance Sale price $6.95
NEW SPRING SILKS

A small shipment new spring in
the latot shades, weaves and combinations
in taffeta, foulards, de chine,
stripes, and small figures.
vard to $2.50

WHERE IT PAYS TRADE

STATE
BILL IS

BY THE

FEES ARE PROVIDED FOR REC-

ORDS TO BE KEPT BY STATE
VETERINARIAN.

RAU.M. Ore.. Jan. 27. The senate
DiMvd senate bill 24. by Strayer, pro
viding-- for the recording of all stock
brands with the veterinarian,
Instead of county clerks.

Senator Strayer aaid the purposs of

the bill iaa to duplication of
stock brand, and be an aid In exter-

minating cattle rustling-- In the east
ern Oregon countiea. It will also give
official authority to the Inspector
maintained by the Oregon Cattle and
norm Grewers' association at the
Portland union etock yards.

It carries no appropriation, but pro
vldes that all lees collected may be
retained by the elate veterinarian as

for the extra worn
riven him.

This was the only provision to
which fibiection was made. Senator
Iay and Senator Bingham each ex- -

tirpHKfd th-l- r disapproval. Senator
Bingham cald it would be
to the old ft-- eystem, which he con
sidered

Senator WnRham withdrew senate
bill 71. relating to duUes of school

E

toweling

ON

Got Worse and Worse, Disfigured

Time Being. Caused Itching.

Scratched and Irritated. Used

Cuticura Scap and Cutxura Oint-

ment. Face Free from Eczema.

127 Tmlly Kt., Sk-liiaw-, M fi. "Several
tnontli atto my S:v; lrolu out cx;'ina.
It got uw and orsr. It rwx a ?ilit, all nA

fit

lc

in

AXr

and Milling. The rami
me for t!ie lime IHng.

, It ruu'l mm h lu lling and of
rourw I tcrau'Ltxl my face and
Irritated It.

"I t')U a treatment but It
lii! not in to help any. I

uwx! werul kltida of ulvea
and wii and tliej- !)! no nxL
My f e Ijexan to tet woree.

ly brother Kild U ro to tl:e drug store and
p.'t a rule of Cutieura Soap and aome Cuti-

cura ointment )d(ii I dni. I tlirn aslic!
my fiwe lth Cutleura Hiai and applied
tlie Cutleura Olntiuirit and kept tliia treat-mw- it

up fur aiiiuo lime. Afir twin two
iVi of Cutleura Soup and tliu Cutleura

Ointment my fuou nai fiw from the
jnn." (Sixned) Kuy l- - O'lltlen. June J J. 'II.

Sample Fee h ly Moll
With Kkin I look on nUit. Ad-ln-

pt--r- J "C.ulUuri., Irpt. T, But-loo- ."

Bold throughout the

10c Toweling. January White
Sals 8c

12 l-- Toweling, Jan. White
Sale Vc

ISc January White
Sala 12j,

;0e Toweling, January White
Pale lc

lie Toweling, January White
Sale 17c

25c Toweling, January White
Sale lc

ISc January White
Sale 2c

40c January White
Sale Sic

50c Toweling. January White
Sale SSo

COo January White
Sale 47c

SHEETS
and Pillow Cases. Best

largest sixes, wide
hemmed, fine finish,
$1.25 Sheets. White

Sale 98c
$1.00 Sheets. January White

Sale 89c

25? SOX, PAIR

out needs

Ch-arsnc- price,

A tray
Made can

silks?,

crepe
dots The

35

TO

state
with

prevent

returning

dangerous.

the.

for

Free

wcrld.

January

extraordinary

IIAND HAGS

Nobby new shapes leather and
Fashions newest ideas.

Priced $1.25 $5.00
WOMEN'S NECKWEAR

neckwear different to
we shown heretofore. We
received assortment of

pleasing styles 35 $2.00
"SOL SATIN"

guaranteed satin satis-

faction. wide; medium weight;
miaranteed for
Peoples Warehouse. $1.25

He that similar bills
had been introduced In the house and

did not wish to display the dis-
courtesy toward authors the

had displayed toward bill In-

troduced by Senator which
had been passed the senate and,
because similar bill had been Intro-
duced In the house, was indefinitely
poxtponed In the

Senator Bishop endeavored to set
reconsideration of the vote on house

which provides that food .for
animals shall classed as

an item family expense. The bill
had Indefinitely postponed and
the senate refused to authorize sua- -

almost unanimous awarding

passage
bill, put the am-

endments made the bill the
States senate

and printed.

SPORT DOPE.

BY HAL, SHERIDAN.
NEW YORK. Jan.

the hour, Charley
Chicago's sensational lightweight will

second shot months
Freddie Welsh's lightweight crown.
Welsh and White booked
ten scrap Madi-

son Square Garden tonight

V

bankn.

S5c Sheets, January .White
Sale 7Sc

20c
White Sale lc

22c Pillow January
White Sale 19c

SSe Pillow Cases, January
White Sale 27c

TURKISH TOWKIJJ

An assort-
ment Turkish Towels, small-
est largest sizes,
quality, double thread knit.
Made wear and rough

15e Turkish Towels, January
White Pale 12c

25c Thrklsh Towels, January
White Sale 19c

35c Turkish Towels, January
White Pale 27c

40c' Turkish Towels. January
White Sale 32c

fOc Turkish Towels, January
Sale 39c

C5c Turkish Towels, January
White Sate 53c

NEW

in black
moire hand bags.

from to
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January Clearance Sale
Two Great Bargain Sales At One Time

BRANDS
PASSED

SENATE

GZEHA BROKE

89c pair
SHOES 89 PA

Sonic heavy, course leather,
shKs, sizes to These originally
sold for ?2.50 $2.00.' Now

89
HIGH CUTS FOR JOYS'

10 inch tops, Hack heavy stock, good
substantial make, 4, ami 2 sizes.

originally sM for $3.00
$3.50. Sale $1.49

CIlILDIiE.VS DRAWERS 9
Plain, finished with tucks hem-

stitched, sizes years. White Sale
price 1..."

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS
Muslin ietticoats with wui-t- s, trimmed

with lace and embroidery, sizes
White Sale price 19

WHITE SALE SPECIALS
Don't overlook the little things during

sale.
Pearl Ruttons It and
20c Handkerchiefs 1U
35 soiled handkerchiefs... 15?
35 handkerchiefs... 23

WOMEN'S GLOVE SPECIALS
$1.75 White Gloves, now $1.5S
$2.00 White Kid Gloves, now $1.79
$1.00 Gloves, now SO
$1.50 White Kid Gloves, now $1.29

BOUDOIR CAPS
These new creations do credit

fancy goods department. Artist and
yet moderately priced 75C $2.00

The Peoples Warehouse .
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SAVE YOUR T. P. W. TRADIfi STAMPS

White and Welsh clashed in De-
cember over the same course at Mil-

waukee, Wis. The beertown critics
and their brethren from Chicago who
went to see the mill were pretty
well divided as the outcome. Chi-
cago's contingent were strong for
White they couldn't a home boy
lose. Milwaukee's gang were neu-
tral some declaring for White, oth-
ers for Welsh and still others hedging
by saying It was a good draw.

New York fans have seen both in
against the same man here

recently. Welsh appeared first, tan-
going ten rounds with Joe Shugrue,
the Jersey akeeter. The critics were

peosjon oi ruiee lor rauo.iru In the
Consideration memorial popuiar decision to Shugrue. Not

eleventh

after White hooked up with
Shugrue here. The Chicago boy
showed lots better against the Jersey-lt- e

than the champion did. But at
that didn't get away with clean
victory. A great many thought Shug-
rue had won while others fell back
on the old reliable "draw" verdict.

White played too much of a wait-
ing game, In the opinion many
rintr followers. For seven rounds
let Shugrue carry the fight to him

Shugrue did and did well.
White then saw was behind In
points and started In to
up." His much advertised left hook

much. j teen
seemed to have had some advance In
formation on It. He blocked It with

hitch over the weight Interference at lease right along. White changed his

round

tactics with the eighth round,
some straight hitting and had the
Jersey boy In distress by the end of
the

A huge Is promised for to-

night's mill as Interest has been
manifested in
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board for the of advising secretary; J. P. of
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Two Die To Save Others.
PITTSBURO.' Jan. 27. men

were drowned recently in the Monon-gahel- a

river. Two lout thtlr lives in
trying to rescue two others, who had
been thrown into the by the cap.
sizing of their boat.
, The drowned men were, Robert M.
Oliver, son of D. R. Oliver, president
of the Pittsburg board or public ed-
ucation and nephew of Senator George
P. Oliver; William Niehaus. of Evans-vlll- e,

Ind., and Thomas Mooney, of
Duquesne, Penn. Edward Hetzel of
this city, was rescued.

Oliver and Hetzler were rowing near
the Smithfield street bridge, when
they were caught in a swift current.
Hetzel stood up In the boat and cried
for help. The craft capsized. Hetzel

to swim to shore, but Oliver
sank in a moment.

Hetzler's had heard by
several men at a nearby boathouse
and they threw ropes Into the stream.
Hetzel managed to seize one of the
ropes and was pulled to safety.

William Niehaus and Thomas
Mooney, who were on the other bank.
obtained a boat and Ktarted to the res
cue. About half way across the river
an oarlock broke. They managed
however, to teer their boat to the
place where Oliver and Hetzel had

didn't avail him Shugrue capsized, but their boat

renerve cafjo, flrhn

York: Howe
ilichir.ond

ami

Three

river

tried

cries been

was
cauKht In the swirl and overturned
and both men sank before aid could
reach them

Snow Prevcnfs Juarez Races.
EL PASO, Tex., Jan. 27. Snow

caused postponement of the Juarei
Mexico, horse races. It crippled
streetcar traffic here.

ADVISORY COUNCIL OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS

Chicago,

Mit! .' '. ' . .' i ' 'J '

mi
f

Va , Holla Wells of St. Louis; J.
Howard Audrey, of Dalian; L. L. Rue
of Philadelphia, vice pronldent; Arch-
ibald Kulno of San Francisco;
Charley A. Lycrly, of Atlanta,
Daniel G. Wlnz of Eoston.

I

CHILD

FROM

BE

GRAVE

MUtDKIl Ol-- ' Mil. WKIlllMAtf TO
UK IX VKSTHSATKD I '1 HTM Kit

II Y Oi'IUIALS.

fjovrnior W Itliycontlie FAprow-0- Ih'- -
llt-- f tliat llulr H Not from Head or
I'tniier One .May FlUh More
Huts In Iterant to Jfptullutcri
Confcioloii.

SALEM, Jan. 27. After a mi-

croscopic examination by Dr. J. L
Gilbert of Portland of the hair taken
from the hands of Mrs. Daisy Wehr-ma- n,

Governor Wlthycombe issued a
formal statement in which he declar
ed his belief that the hair Is not from
the head of John Pender, who Is In
the state prison under life sentence
for the murder of Mrs. Wehrman and
her child.

The hair was compared under the
microscope with hair clipped from
the head of John C. Slercks, a half-
wit at the state hospital who recently
confessed tho murder and then re
pudiated his confession. The color
and marking resembles that of Slercks
hair but another sample found In
the woman's other hand resembles
hair of a child.

The governor said:
"I have seen enough lo feel con-

vinced that the hair found In Mrs.
Wehrman' hands was not thnt of
Tender. There seems some reason
to believe that It might have been
Sierck's; at least the general charac-
ter of the hair, as examined under
the microscope, is entirely different
from the Pender hair, and Is practi
cally Identical with Sierck's Of
course, even the prosecution never
claimed that the hair found In the
dead woman's hands was Pender'i
Now, It I apparent .that so far as its
physical texture is concerned, it might
be Slercks". On the other hand. It
also might he the woman's herself, or
someone else's. The next Important
matter Is to establish that the halt
Is, or is not, Mrs. Wehrman's. I
shall attempt to get hair from the
body of Mrs. Wehrman, to continue
the investigation. If the hair is the
same as this we have examined, the
matter Is closed, at least so far as this
lead Is concerned. If It conclusively
Is not, an Important point I establish-
ed we are sure that the hair Is not
the woman's, we aro sure that it is
not Pender's, and there Is good rea-
son to believe that it is Slercks'."

The bodies of Mrs. Wehrman and
the child arc burled In Kl Dora, lowa,
and as there Is probably no legal rea-
son for exhuming them. Governor
Wlthycombe has written to Governor
Clarke for help In getting the facts !n
the case established as nearly as pos
slble.

The point in comparing hair fur
ther Is to establish whether the hair
found In Mrs. Wehrman's hand is her
own or her child's.

Governor Wlthycombe has asked
Colonel La "son, warden at the state
prison, to go to Scappoose to Investi-
gate further.

Declaring that samples of Mrs.
Daisy Wehrman's hair and that of her
child, who was murdered with her
near Scappoose, September of 1911,
In their farm cabin, are In possession
of the county authorities of Colum
bia county, a man who Is familiar
with the facts of the case asserted
that there Is no need for any action
toward exhuming the bodies, which
are Interred at El Dora. Iowa.

It is further asserted by several
connected with the case that the hair
In Mrs. Wehrman's right hand was
that of her baby's and was probably
grasped during her dying convulsion
It was soft and fine and the defense
after an examination of It made no
attempt In behalf of Pender on this
score.

A very pleasant meeting xt the Rusy
Bee Club wo held yesterday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. William
Daniel, 708 Haley street. Mrs. Ruth
Clark, the first secretary of the club
was the guest of honor. Other guests
Included Mrs. L. Price, Mrs. H. C.
Schumann, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mra
C. A. Barnard, Mrs. Lydla Simons,
Mrs. J. E. Mulllnlx of Idaho, Mrs. M.
L. Akcrs, Mr. Anna Hohbach, Mrs.
P. H. Van Orsdall, Mrs. Anna Hicks,
Miss Winnie Bott, Miss Hazel Gillette,
Miss Ethel Chapman and Miss Opal
Johnson.

The afternoon was spent In needle
work. Miss Chapman favored tho B

with a vocal solo and a reading.
"Jeremiah Judson's Trip to the Fair."
added to tho entertainment. In a
'Kitchen Romanco" contest, Miss

Chapman won first honors and Mrs.
John OreuIIch second. The hostess:
was assisted In the serving of re
freshments by the Misses Chapman,
Bott, Gillette and Daniel.

e
Tho ladlefl of the Presbyterian

Society are being entertained this aft-
ernoon at tho homo of Mrs. Howard
Stephens on. Jackson street, Mrs.
Stephens, Mrs. J. n. McCook and Mrs.
E. B. Aldrlch being hostesses.

Mrs. Edna Gaunt entertained Mon-
day night at her homo In Irvington
In honor of her guests, Mra. Helen
Meech and Miss Feme Steer, of Pen-tileto- n.

Tho rooms were decorated
with Oregon grope and spring blos-
soms. Dancing and music wcro the
diversions of tho evening and an'
elaborate supper was served. Port-
land Orcgonlan. .

MIds Nettle Itoulatone, Isaacs
who has heen spending tho wln- -

and tor In Portland, arrived In Walla Wal- -'

la thla morning. Miss Koultone will

Dr. and Mis. E. II. Van Patton of
Dayton, Washington, are expected to
arrive today or tomorrow to be tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Sayres.

One of the week's delightful par
ties was that last evening at the homo!
of Dr. ond Mrs. Frank K. Hoyden at
which Dr. and Mrs. Hoyden, Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Hartman, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy Rnley entertained'
a large circle of their friends. The
anniversary of tho birth of Robert
Burns shaped the entertainment of
the evening, a delightful program,
consisting for the most part of the
songs and verses of Scotland's Im-

mortal bard, rounding out an even-

ing which was begun at bridge.
Among the Burns numbers were

two songs, "My Love Is Like a Red.
Red Rose." and "Ye Banks and
Braes of Bonny Doon," by Mrs. J. R.
Dickson, a reading of "Tarn O'Shan-ter,- "

by Mrs. Mary J. Lane, a vocal
number, "Comln Through the Rye,"
by Mrs. Roy Alexander, the reading
of quotations and extracts from
Burns writings by Mrs. Wilson f
MeNury, and quartet selection, "O
Wert Thou In a Cald Blast," and
"Annie Laurie." by Mrs. Dickson, Mrs.
Alexander, Frank B. Hayes and Wll-lar-

Bond.
The latter part of the program was

given by real sons and daughters of

man, dressed In kilties, sang "The I

Scar of Bobby Burns." and "A Man's i

a Man for A' That." and for an cn- -

core sang Harry Lauder's "I Hne a
Lassie." He also executed the his-

torical sword dance of the Scots and
with Annie Logan and Sandy Ander-
son sang "Flow Gently Sweet Afton"
and "Scots Wha Hae,"' the battle
song of their country. Mrs. Logan,
M'ss Nellie McDonald, and Messrs.
Sandy Anderson and Tommy Robin-
son danced two Scotch reels to strains
fiom Coleman's violin.

A Virginia reel was danced by all
the guests late In the evening and
"Auld Lang Syne" was sung as the
party broke up.

Mrs. Ralph B. McEwen and young
sons, Ralph and Edwin, came In this
morning from their home near Athe-
na, accompanying Mrs. McEwen's
mother, Mrs. E. E. Goff, who Is re-

turning to Portland after an extend-
ed visit at the home of her daughter.

, A very pleasant meeting of the W.
11. M. S. of the M. E. church was held
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. G. W. Byers. 1301 E Court
street. After devotional service tho
following program was given:

Roll Call.
"In Red Man's Land." Chapter I.

by Mes.lames F. E. King. L. J. Mc-

Afee. Huston and D. B. Waffle
Reading, "Hiawatha's Childhood,"

by Mrs. Sam Jlnklns.
Reading, "Hiawatha's Wooing," by

Mrs. James Chapman.
Solo by Miss Gruce Oliver.
Business.
Three new members were received

and Mrs. King's side was successful In
the contest.

Announcements have been received
by Pendleton friends of Mr. and Mrs
George B. Woodward of Adams of
the birth of an eleven pound son to
them In Walla Walla on January
twenty-fourth- . The little boy has
been christened Don Adcook.

Cards are out for a two day at
home on the afternoons of Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week with
Mrs. Thomas Thompson and Mra
James Thompson as hostesses.

Miss Genevieve Coffey arrived at
noon today to be the guest of Mrs.
Royal M. Sawtelle for a few days en
route to her home In Portland from
St. Louis where Bhe ha been spend
ing several months. Mrs Sawtelle will
accompany her on to Portland In a
few days for a visit there.

The Elks will entertain this evening
at a dancing party, their guest be-

ing the members of the cast of the
recent minstrel show.

The Parent-Teache- r association
the Llncon school will meet Friday
afternoon of this week at the school
'building at 3 o'clock and an Interest-
ing program has been arranged. All
Interested are Invited to attend.
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Smokers of
Turkish Trophies

Cigarettes fifteen years ago
ore smokers of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today I

CHILDREN STRONG
Some cMdrtn catcu one ailment

after another, bare cold after coIJt,

while other children are leldom aick

If your children are pale or frail,
if they catch colds easily, lack am-

bition or are backward In school,
they need SCOTT'S EMULSION
which Is rich In the food elements
to create good blood to strengthen
their bodies and brains-SCOT- T'S

EMULSION is free from al-

cohol or habit forming dregs.
CHILDREN RELISH IT.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
14

wiMxi 'tr 1. ?ia n "' t jt t

Mrs. J. N. Burgess entertained the
Jolly Neighbors yesterday afternoon
Illness preventing Mrs. C. K. Cranston
from entertaining them as originally
planned. Honors were won by Mrs.
Charles Greulich. Guests outside tho
club Included Mrs. Thomas Thomp.
son, Mrs. William Clark and Mrs. H.
II. Battery.

Why Let aTerrible

Cough Hang On

andWearYouOut?

Loosen lU Crip with ih&t Wondcrfnl

Throat and Lang Medic Ice, Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound.

Coofhi that "huti on" mnrtlr fettle on lL

W, and (JiJ fairly est ttis life oat of Too.
Tbej tue op your tlrrrrth, lower yotu vital-U- j,

tail Ilia wf fuf Mrious luof tod

Fotn's Horn and Tas Coronro Imtm
Mlln behind it it sliiias down jour

thrust. It tuxnn rw, inlUred, imuul iir
lam with soolhias hcline(tiD(. lllni
the ricking, tarin( couch, sod eajo Uuflf
thwir brratMn.

WILL O. KU HMON'D. Inslewxnd, Cat.,
sayn ''KoLEi 's lltiskr am.Iai act n wail
In harmony with bature, it is luore Ills a
fund thaa mnllclti."

E.J. SAIKi K.NT, Uallnt. Trim, writt "I
had a Urnl lo eoaU l,ich word wiU not
dencribe. I tprnt uiurb monrj ami tnt
many kind of treatmui t, but foand Dotlilnir
which woold rnro me. At lat I tried Fi.at
HoNti and Tib and it eomplutr.lr relioml
rna of ail bad ymptooM aoduiy cuuyb, entirely
uioappaared."

For all eooirh, eolds, eronp, bronchial
la grippe eoutfUa, throat and Ion?

IrouMe, yuo will Ond It a naxlirio with-
out a prar. Erer? good dnwrint U slad l

it, for it aaturactioo to bit rut-tom- an

and contains no opiate. Von cann,
frl a subatitute to '.o for yon what Km.ri s
lioniT akd Tab will do Se, SO .11X0 suat

BVIRV USIR If A FRIEND.

I HUE OR

IN PI
Get a 10 cent package of Dr.

James' Headache Powder,
and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply
niunt have relief or you will go wild.
It's nrcdlfM to sudor when you car
tako a remedy like Dr. James' Head-acli- o

rwders'nl relieve the ain atii
noumi'ia at onre. Send someone to-th- e

dni store now for a dime package
of Dr. .Tumox' Ilcndai he a? PowJitk.
Don't suffer! In a ff'w moment you
will fi'cl fine lieuduehe gone no more
'ipiiralij'u pain.

SPECIAL
This Week
Reduced Prices

on all
Rubbor Goods
Including Faultless
Wearever Waterbot-tle- s

and Household
Rubber Gloves.

Tollman & Go.
Leading Druggist

minimi'

For SALE CHEAP
1 8 Head Good Work f iulos

For Further Particulars See
E. ' . Sniilli 8 Co. Fo-idlctan- , Oregon

iihc-


